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-day
of April,2006, lbySagebrush Trail Holdings,
rant').
(the
company
limited
liability
LLC, a Colorado

This Dectarationis madeas of the 3

ESSETH
WHEREAS,Declarantowns certainr{al propertyin RouttCounty,Colorado,on whichit
to be knovvnand identifiedas Red Hawk
devflopment,
intendsto establisha plannedresidential
("RedHawkVillage')itnd Declarantdesireslo createa "CommonInterest
VillageSubdivision
plinireO Communiiy"(as defined in the C{loradoCornmonlnterestOwnershipAct, C-R.S.
Section3g-33.3.101et seq., or any succes$orstatuteas they r:naybe arnendedfrom lime 1o
(as defin.edin
time (the "Act"))on tne Property,whichshalfconstituiea'Planned Community''
restrictions,
conditions,
covenants,
certain
plaie
upon
the
the Act), and to subiectand
froperly
charges
set toftn
forth
other
and
liabilities
oftigations,
rights-of-way,
reservations,
easements,
herein,pursuantto the provisionsof the {ct for the purposerof protectingthe value and
sale
desirabilityof the Propertyand for the purp{seof furtheringa prlanfonthe improvement,
and
and ownershipof the Properiy;
in order to regulate,
arfrdexecutesthis Derclaratircn
WHEREAS,Declaranlestablishes;
Village,
and to support
RaC
Haw|{<
of
operation
and
govern,and providefor the use. occupanr:y,
property
values,and to
ancl
({s
definerC),
quality
hereirrafter
the
SuMivision
of
the
ind maintain
RedHawkMllageas a cpmmunit$and
assistin establishing
WHEREAS,Declarantowns the lnltial Property(hereinafterdefined and more fully
describedon Exhibit?"), which is herebysubinittedto the termsol this Declaration;
that Declarant,
for itself,
KNOWALL MqN BY THESEPRESENTS,
NOW THEREFORE,
and
the
lnitial
Property,
additions
that
grantees,
declares
hrerepy
and
its successors,assigns
tharetomade pursuantto Article2, is and shall be held,transl'ened,sold, conveyed,leased,
conditions,easements,limitations,
occupiedand used subjectto the covenarits,restrictions,
setforth.
chargesandlienshereina$er
terms,obligations,
ARTICLE1
IDEFINITIONS
hereinby
The recitalscontainedhereinaboledre true and correciand are incorporaied
or in any amendment,
reference.The followingwordsand terms,vfhenusedin this Derclaratic,n,
suoplementor exhibitthereto,shall, unlesdthe contextcleadyothenwiseindicates,have the
giventhem in the
terms]if any, shallhave tlre nreianings
followingmeanings.Othercapitalized
sectionwhereintheyarefirstdefined.
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1.1, "ArchitecturatRevieW'rneanstha requirementso1'this Declarationthat certain
must be rcviewedand approved,
lmprovements
to Lots or
or alterations
improvements
proceduresof Article 9 oi this
approval
and
the
indicates,
context
and where lhe
Declaration.
or'ARC" meansthe Board,or if the Boardso
1.2. "fuchitecturalReview
personsappoiinted
by the Board,whichshall
(3)
not
of
fewer
than
a
cornmittee
deiermines,
Review appruvalpursuant hereto.
consider and act on applicationsfor
the foregoing,Declarantsha aci as the ArchitecfllralReviewComrnitteepriorto
Nolwithstanding
waivesthe rightso to acl
duringwhiohDeclarant
the TurnovbrDate,exceptfor any periodof ti
in writing.
'Articles"meansthe Articlers Incorporation
as they may be
of the Association,
1.3.
to
time.
from
time
amended
'Assessment"meansa cha leviedby the Associationin accordanceherewilh
1.4.
its Owner. The followingmeanjngsshall be givento lhe followingtypes of
and
againsta Lot
Assessments:
"ComrnonExpense
{a)
and Ownersfor their proportionate
(b)
means
"RegularAssessment''
shareof budgetedSharedExpenses.

meansan Assessmentleviedagainstall Lots
of the CommonE:xpenses
recuningperiodicAssessmentfor each Owner's

(e)
"SpecialAssessment"mezrnsany Assessmentmade underthe authorityof this
or
typicallyfor unusual,non-recurring,
Declarationolher than a Regular
Assessmentsmay include,but shall not
unbudgetedCommon Expenses.
reasonablynecesisary1to supplement Regular
necessarilybe limited to,
necessary to defray costs of acquiring,
Assessrnents,and amounts
repairing,
i
maintaining,
operating,
, or replacingCommonProperty.
1.5. "Association"means The
it corporation,its
Coloradonot-for-prof

t.e.

"Board"meansthe Boardof

Association,lnc., a
Hawk VillageHomeorrvners
andassigns.
of the Associ'ation.

as they are amendedfrom timeto
1 . 7 . "Bylaws"meansthe Bylaws the Association,
time.
1.8. "Capital Contribution"
in the arnountof $250.00,or
Association
for saleof a Lot betweenDeclarantand art
1.9. "Code" means the Routl:
SubdivisionRegulations,as they may
Declarationis recorded.

a one time payment and contribuiionlo the
otheramountas rrnaybe set out ln an agreement
Zoning Resolutionand the Routt County
been amended effective as of the date this
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'1.10- "Common
means; actualandestimatedcost of the following:
ExPenses"
repair,
Maintenance,
{a)
CommonProper$and anYother
lhereofpursuantto
the maintenance
(b)

Obligatiionsof the

or Owter
unoaidAssessrnents

nl, ownershlp,improvement,and operationof lhe
s), to the extentlhe Associationis responsiblefor
Declaration
in excess of revelnues,whether attributableto
or otherwise.
of theAssociation.

(c)

and
Administration

{d}

Any insuranceobtainedbYthe

(e)

Reasonablereservesas delte

in accordance herewith.

(0

Any otheritem or ilems

hereinas a CommonExpense,or reasonably
of the purposeof the
or in furtherrance
expresslt or impl'ledlyimposed on the

incunedbY the
or necessarily
Association,or in dischargeof anY
or by
Associationby this Declaration,
Utilitychargesand dePositsi
(g)
whichmay include
hereunder,
streetlighis,inigation,and other
or
facilitiesare installedby Declarant

obligations
in the carryingout of Associaiion
to maintainand operale
serviceandotherc;harges
if and lo the extentsuch
withinthe Subdi'vision,
the Association.

(h)
Principalandintarest
as well as any fees, costs,and

of the Association,
on any bonowedindebterlness
incunedwith respectto such bonowing.

1.11. "Gqmmon Property" means
easements. licenses and servitudes,owned
use of which has been granted to the

Common Propertymay also includeany
CommonProperty.
designated

real property and interests therein, including
granted or leased to, the Association, or the
or
,

togelhelwith ail improvementsthereto.
propertyercquiredby the Associationif

Act" means lher provisionsol the Colorado
1.12. "ComrnonInterest
CommonlnterestOwnershipAct Sections 33.3-101€t s€9.,ColoradoRevisedStatues,as it
may be arnendedfrom timeto time {"the
). In the eventthe Act is rapealed,the Act, on the
shall
applicable.
this
of
Declaration,
effective date
f.13.'ComnrunityDocuments'
theirrespectiveexhibtits,as theymay be

this Declaration,the Articles and Bylaws, and
fromtimelo time.

Date"meansthe earlierto occurof (a)thidy(30)daysafterall Lotsin
1.14. :'Completion
by Declarant,or (b')ihat dale designated by
havebeen
all phasesof the Subdivision
Declarantin writing.

Li
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i.1b. "County"meansRoutt CountyiColorado,a politicalsubdivisionof the State of
Colorado. (WhereCountyactionis contemplltedhereby,that actionmay be taken by the agent.
officialor otherdesigneeas providedby therC{de,as it maybe amt:ndedfromtimeto time-)
'l.l6.

"Declarant' means

or assign(s)as
company,or its successor(s)
land
that rnay be
any
other
or
Property
and/orsale,andwho is
development
PublicRecords.

Trail Holdings, LLIC, a Colorado limited liability

who takeslitleto any portionof the
Declarant,
bjected to this Declarationfor the purpose of
recordedin the
in an instrument
as a "Declarant"

together with all amendmentsand
allexhibitshereto.

1.17- "Declaration"rneans this
supplementshereto,andwlrerethe contexl

incurredb)' the Associationwhichexceed
1.18. "Deficiency'meansoperating
and (b) other
Membersotherthan the lD€clarant,
the sum of (a) Assessmentsreceivable
Contributions.
whichmayinclude
incomeof the Association,
Charges''meanlate charges,interest,sosts and fees which the
1.19. "Delinquency
5.13.
is entitledto recoverpursuantlio
Association
Water arrdSanitationDistrict
Metropolitan

1.20.'District' meansthe Morrison
1.21. "Famil/'or "SingleFamily'
personswho commonlyrasidetogetherasra

s one naturalperson,or two or more nalural
unit,sorneof whomare related
housekeeping

by blood, marriageor adoptionto one

yeat, or such other twelve month period
1.22. "Fiscal Year" means the
Fiscal
Year
of the Associatibn.
be
Board
the
to
designatedor adoptedby the
thanthe Ownerand his Family(or if the Lot is
1.23. "Guest"meansany Persorl
subjectto a Lease,the Tenantandhis
) who is physicallyprcsentiin,or occupiesa Lot on a
Occupant withoutthe
, Tenant,or other prermitted
temporarybasis at the invitationof the
paymentof consideralion.
all and singular those agreements, approvals,
Approvals"
1.24. "Governmental
permits, requirements and other devolopment
stipulations,
orders, authorizat'lons,
agencyor
madeapplicabletly any governmental
orders,issued,enacted,adoptedor
perrnil,approveor
authority,as they rnay be amended fro'm ime to time, which authc,rize,
but not limitedto, the
of the Property,irncluding
otherwiseregulatethe developmentand
andthe PUDPlan.
County'sapprovalof RedHawkVillage
1-25, "Home" means the
residence.
family
single

lmprovement located upon a Lot, containing a

,1.26- 'lmprovementStandards''nieans those rnandertory
siandards,requirements,
lmprovementto a Lot, as
and
or
alteration
the
design,
con$truction
for
prohibitions
and criteria
Declaration.
9.11
of
this
in
forth
Seclion
set
-5-
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sheds or other
1.27. "lmprovements"means buil{ings, garage$, or.rtbuildings,
planters,irrigationsystems,
sod, grassor othergroundcover,borderrs,
structures,landscaping,
screenenclosures,pools,
fencas.walls,tenniscourts,otherathleticfa{ilitiesand installations,
inslallations,devices,
or
other
containers
palios, solar energy device,decorativestruftures,
of the Lot or
alter.the
appearance
that
on
Lot
a
improvement
equipment,or any other
_will
Property
C,ommon
or an
Lots;
or
adjacent
from
vievued]
thereto
when
lmprovernents
eiisiing
adjacent slreet or road.

1.Zg- "lnitialProperty"meansthat $roperty;nRoutt County',Colorado,describedon
Exhibit"A",attachedheretoand madea parthpreof.
landscaping.
Area"meansare{swithinCommonPropedycontaining
1.29. "Landscaped
''Lease"meansthe grantby an Ownerto a Tenant,cfa temporaryrightof use and
1.30.
possessionof the OwnersLotfor valuable,consideration.
''LienNot'ce"meansa "Noticeof L'ren,"
"Claimof Lien"or othernoticefiled by the
1.31,
as to any
claimeilduetheAssociation
amounls
fortfi
the
in the PublicRecordssetting
Association
Owner.
its
or
their
and
more
Lots
or
one
and any of their
the District,the,Association,
1.32. "ListedParties''meansDecladant,
ernployees,
management
agents,
members,
directors,
oorninittee
assigns,officers,
successors,
or
subcontrac,tors.
contractors
lot as reflecledorrthe Plat1.33. "Lot" meansa discreteresiclential
1.34. "Member"means,at any givpntime, every personor enlity then qualifiedfor
hasthree(3)typelsof members:
in the Association.TheAssor;iation
mernbership
'BuilderMember"meansa builder,contractoror olherOwnerwho has purchased
ta)
a Lot for the purposeof constructingirfprovementstheretofor rcsiale
and its sucoe$sors
or assignsas such
"DeclarantMember"meansthp Declarant,
(b)
Declaranl,pliorto the TumoverDate.
"RegularMember'means;any]
(c)
Memberotherthana BuiklerMemberor Declarant
Member.
other
meansany pendinl;or potentialProceeding,
Controve,rsyl
1.35. 'Non-Operational
Proceeding.
thanan Operational
1.36- "Occupant'means,when us{d in connectionwittr a Lot or Home,a personwho
daysi,incluriingstayingovemight.
is physicallypresentin a Homeon two or m{re consecutive
1.37. "Occupy"meansthe act of stpyingovernightin a Home-
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1.38.

'OPen

primarilyopen, and
1.39.

(i) to enforcethe
Assessmentor
compliancewith the
Owner,Tenant,or

the community

counterclaimor any
commencedbY the
services,Pursuanlto
of business,or (vi) to
Owners as
Associationor its
(viii) for any other
matterc arising in
dollars in the

1.44.
originalconsiruction
1.41.

arryLot subjectto
porformanceof an
1.42.
Associalionin
1.43.
the terms of this
development of the

reotacements
accordancewith the

r.M.
specific

means
relatively

any Proceedingcommencedby the Association
Proceeding"
bwner Gharge,or to foreclosea lien for an
or
an
of
to enforce
Charge.as Providerd in the Declaratiorr,or (ii) otherwise
relief
from, any
other
obtain
to
by,
or
regulations
or the rules
interpret
or
(iii)
construe
to
or
thereof,
a
orovision
has
who
compulsory
any
(iv)
fila
to
or lhe rules nd regulations,or
thai would be ern OperationalProceedingif
permissive
a supplier,veruJor,contractoror provider of
or (v)
the Associalion'and in the ordinaryGourse
with
confact or Purchaso
matterwhen waitingto obtainthe approvalof the
againstany
a substantialrisk of irreperableinjury to the
provided will
collectanyfine leuiedpursuantto ihe Bylaws'or
(Mi)
enforce
to
or
whereinthe total amount in controversyfor all
for moneY
ten thousand($10'000'00)
with the action is not likelyto excered
the lmffovements establishedas part o{ the
lmprovements'
developmentof tl"re bdivision
meansthe singleor
Declaration,excluding
andexcluding

any apPropnate

,|.46.
administrative
1-47.

equipment,which

owner(s)of recordof the fee simpletitle to
havirrgsuchinterestmerelyas securityfor the
Date.
priorto the'Tumover

other than an Assessment,levied by the
Gharge" means at
herewithagains;ta ot and it's Ovmer.
lmprovements'
being thosie

(OriginalI
as may be
hereof.

to Lots authorizedunder
those lrnprovennents
rlishedas part of the originalconstrusiionand
and such additions,alteralions,and
and implemente<lafter ArchitecturalRevi€w in

or "PUDPlan' meansthe Countyapproved,site
Unit Development
public
records.
in
plan,as recorded

7.45. "Plal" means the

Records. The Plat

Propertyareas within the Subdivisionthat are

designatethe
designation.
means any

, arbitration,

plat(s) of the Propertyas recordedin the Public
sion as "RedHawkMllage' precededor followedby
or potentiallaw suit, bankruptcyproceeding,
ng
or governmentalProceedi

oversized truck, tractor, trailer or other vehicle or
Vehicles"means
(20)
feet or a height of seven (7) feet, or which is
a lengthof
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Vehicle,
to be a Prohibited
determinedby the Boardpursuantto Section$.2(d)of thisDeclaration
fourrdin and aroundRouttCounty,
tiuckscommonly
butshallnot includestandardmanufacturens
Colorado.
is first recorded,
1.48. "Property'meansthe InitialPrfpertyat the time this Declaration
and thereafter,at any given time, all lanclstfren subjec'tto this Declarationin accordancewith
Afiicle2Recordsof RoutliCounty,Colorado.
i.49. "PublicRecords'meansthe Pujbtic
Area"meanea
1.50. "Recrealion
for use by Ownersand OccuPantsfor

of the Common Property that may be developed

purposes.

1.5't. "RequiredActions' meansi
removal of prohibitedmaterials,or other
notice,performpursuantto Section8.12

maintenance,repairs,clearingof debris,or
functionsttrat the Associationmay, after

1-52. "SharedExpenses'means
Declarationthat are sharedby someor all of

nsesincurredby the Associationpursuantto lhis
Expenses.
Owners,includingCornnnon

l.54. "SuMivision"meansthe
an inslrumentfited in the Public Records.
Declaration"
l,55. "Supplemental
by submittingadditionalpropertyto the termsol
and amendingthis
supplementing
of this Declaralion,
and
mayalsoamendprovisions
this Declaration.A Supptemental
portions
provisions
of
lhe
Subdivision
submittedtherebv
with
respercl
provide
different
may
System"means tlhat storm water management
1.56. ''SurfaceWater
necessarilylimitedto the drainageeasementsas
includingbut
systemwithinthe Subdivision,
or implernented
to control
shown on the Plat, and all of that systremdesigned,constructed,
runoffandrainfallevents,incorporating
by sno'w
methods
whichare necessitated
discharges
to collect, convey, store, absorb, inhibit,
, useror reusewaterto preventor reduceflooding,
degradation, waterpollutionor otherwiseaffectthe quantityand
overdrainage,environmental
qualityof discharges
frornthe system.
m,eansthosefacilitiesthat form a
1.57. "SurfaceWater Management
SysternFaciltties"
partof the SurfaceWaterManagement
SystBrn,andshallinclude,but not necessarily
be limrted
and detentionareas.
io, all inlets,ditches,swales,culverts,rratercpntrolstructures,retetntion
1.58. "Tenant'meansa personlo v*homan Ownerhas granteCa temporaryrightto the
occupancyof thatOwne/sLot,purs{antto a Lease.
and
use
1.59. ''TurnoverDate"and/orthrr"peclarantControlPeriod"rshallmean the periodof
Declarantcontrol,whichierminatesno laterfhanthe earlierof:

-B-
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(a)
sixty (60) daYsafter
(75olo)of all Lots in the ordinary
Declarant,or

D O.00

, on a cumulatlvebasis,of seventy-fivepercent
of business i:o C'lwnerswho are not the

of a Lot by the Declarantto a Lot Owner
(collectively the "Turnover Date").
, water(bothpotableand for inigationpurposes),
n and disposal,cable televisionand other
syslems,telepho'neand other cornmunication
The Bo'ardshallhavethe authorityto
facilities.
convenie
public
service
and
systems, and all
in
a
Utility.
as
specified
so
not
facility
or
service
classify any

(b)
two (2) years after the last
in the ordinary course of
'1.60. "Ljtilities"
meanselectrical
sanitary sewers, garbage and trash
services,drainage'
telecommunication

1.61. "Voting Interests"means
Documentsby which the Ownersof each
matters.
PROPERTY

voting rights esttablishedin the Community
are entitledto one vote in Association
collectively.
2
TO DECLARATION

The Inilial Propertyis subject to this
to the Declaralion,and therebybecomea part of
or anyoneelse prior to the
of the Associati<ln
the Property,(a) by Declarant,without
with the consentof (i) the Declarantprior to the
furnoverDate,or (b) by the ownerof such
shallrequireapprovalby
cctnsent
. Association
Daleand (ii)the Association
Completion
percent
in
the
Subdivision.
(670/o)
then
Lots
of
of
sixty-seven
the Owners
2.1.

PropertY Subject to

Declaration. Additionalland may be

Additionallands;may be subjectedto this
2.2. Procedure for
a phase or otherwise, by a Supplemental
2.1,
pursuanl
to
Section
Declaration
?.1. and recordedin the PublicRecordsand in
Declaration,executedas requiredby
Declaration
may modifyany one or moreof
accordancewith Countyapprovals.A
the lmprovementStandardsof Section9.11with respectto Lots therebyadded,and may also
onlyto suchphase
applicable
provideaddiiionalor ahematetennsand
3
MEMBERIiH

IN ASSOCIATION

3.1. Mernbership. MembershiPis appurtenantlo the ownershipof a Lot and
interest in :l Lot. Each Owner accepts
terminatesupon the terminationof an
the Articlesand By-Laws,respectively,
Declaration,
thi
bound
to
by
be
and
agrees
membership
lhereto.
and the rulesand regulationsadopted
3.2. Voting Rights. There are
and Declarant
BuilderMembershiP
Builder Members and the Declarant
entitledto one vote for each Lot in which

types of membership, Regular Membership,

RegularMembersare all Ownersotherthanthe
. RegularMembersand BuilderMembersare
Membershold an ownersFripinterest. There is one
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Declarantand any sucoessoror assigneeof
vote tor each Lot. Dfclarant Membersare
the purposeof' developmentand sale. The
for
Subdiviisio
in
the
Declaranthavingan iriterest
held by RegularMembers and Builder
votes
of
number
total
tlmes
the
three
Declaranthas
Member,theyshalldivideand apportion
Members,plus one. lf there is morethan one
shall terrninateon the Tumover Date.
N
their votes as they m{y agree- Declaran{
own l-ot(s) shall become Regular
then
who
Mentbe
Declarant
After the Turnover Qata,
Members.
3.3.

Control of the Board and

shal!havethre
(a)
The DNclarant
of the Aci to aPPointand removeoff
the Declarantfontrol Period.Durinrg

Control.
reservedin C.R.S.$ection38-33.3-303(5)
and membersof the Boardof Directorsduring
DeclarantControlPeriod:

(i)
Not later than sixtYtl6( days after conveyance,on a cumulativebasis' of
twenty.ffivePercent(2506)of re Lots to Owners other than the Declarant,at
least ohe memberand not lt than twenty-five(250lo)of the members of the
by Ownersotherthanthe Declarant;
Boardbf Directorsmust be el'

(iD
fiftv
thin

Not laterthan sixtY
(50%)of the
and one-third

must be electedtrY

on a cumulativebasis,of
daysafierconveyance,
lo Ownersothertfrana Declarant,not less than
t (33-1i3olo)of Uhe members of the Board of

otherlhan the Declarant.

the rightto
mayrelinquish
Date,the Declamnt
(b)
At any time Priorto the T
may
require
and
but
officers,
of
Dlrectors
Board
membersof
appointand
specified
by
Association
or
the
Directors
of
Declarantapdrovalof actionsof the
by
and
executed
be
recorded
shall
which
notice
in
such
the Declarant
or disapprovalat its sole
may give ils apprroval
Declarant.As to such actions,
shall work to invalidatesuch aclion by the
option,and its
discretion
Board of
(c)

Nol

Boardof
majorityof
electthe
Within sixty
Directors,
Association
soecified in

lhe Owners(inr;ludingDeclarant)shall elecl a
than the Turnover
of at least lhroe 3), but no moretharnfive (5) members,at least a
shall
andtheBoardof Directors
thanDeclarant,
must be Ownersi
with such Boarcl Directorsand office,rsto take office upon election.
eleci a majorityof the members of the Board of
days after
all propertyof the Ownersand of the
Association
to
deliver
shall
including without limitation those items
or controlled by
R.S, Section

of the Act.
4

PROPERTY
Property. ThreComrnonPropertywill include
4.'1. GenefalDescriPtlonof Got
improvementsthereto, includingeasements,
tl
any
therein,
interests
property
Euchreal
{nd
and itemsof tarrgiblepersonalproperty,(a) that
rightsof way, licensls, use rightsand setvit
be specifically aside,designated,reserved,granted,assigned,
are now or may helJeinafter
Association,t (b) that some use thereofor right therein is made
the
transferredor deeddd to
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or (c) that is otherwiseeslablishedand
and/or its
availableto the
with the writtenconsentof Declarant
others
by
or
by
Property
as
designated
the
Associationthereafter.Common
of
consent
the
with
priortothe ComPlelioDate.and
Date. CommonProperty
Compkilion
afterthe
by
the
be
also
PropertymaY
interests, improvements,
other
ownership
and
limitedto,
neoessarilY
shallinclude,but is
in this Declarationor
lProperty
Common
as
things
other
and
systems,facitities,
the Plat or in any
on
so
designated
or
hereto,
or
ation
any SupPlemental
interest
or
right.
such
lransfeningor
instrument
4.2- Develobment, ldentificati'on and Addition of Common Property' Initial
with, the InitialPropertyis describedin this
Common Property lo$ated within, or
Common PnrpeftY,or extensionsto or
Declarationas originaltyrecorded.
be locatedlvithin, or be associatedwith'
rnay
enlargementsof exis[ingCommon
common Property will be described in
the
to
Such
subrhitted.
additionallands
land,ComrnonPropertyor both,on the Plal as
addingsuch
Declarafions
Supplemental
io the Declaration.
it may reflectthe additionalland,or in
Uses dnd PurPoses of
4.3
have associatedwith it, CommonProperty

by the
purposes,
as initially$stablished
primary
uses
and
The
the Association.

CommonPropartyfrfm havingother or
Declarant,priorto th{ CompletionDate,and
uses of Comrnon PrJopertyconsistentwith
Approvalsand this Dtclaration-

Property. The Subdivisionmay contain,or
or developedprimarilyfor specificuses and
The CommonF'ropertyshall be maintainedby
initiallyestablishedshall in no event preclude

norshallit limitthe rightsof
usesor purposes,
additional
fromproviding
therenfter,
Association
prirnaryuse and purposes,the Governmental

Areas may' be located throughoutthe
or a CommonPropertyeasement,and provide
and in someinstancescomplywtth
the Subdivision,
Associationshall maintainlhe
The
Approvals.
with the expense thereof being a Common
be alteredin contraventionof the Governmental
to otherpurposestnay e,ontainLandscapedAreas
System Facilities. Sorne of the Surface Water
CommonPropertypursuant
landthat is designalted
that is ownedby the Association,or locatedon land
of the Associationand its successors. All such
forn a part of the SurfaceWater Management
may be left substantiallyin their naturalstate, and
and hiking and exercise,but may also be
r,nalking
propertyfor rnaintenanceor other purposes.
Areas,and serveas a visualamenityfor

F
I

Areas,

(d)

Common
determine,

Other
{e)
Associalion,
instruments,
Declarantand
or
Subdivision,

llllffi ".",
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, and maY contain

tothe requirements the Govemmental /\pprovals.

rts. Any oltt easementsor otl'x.'ruse rights granted to the
reflecterl on the Plat, or in other
those privalte
eitherto the Association,to the
or
reserved
are
easements
assigned the Association,or whicftare appurtenantto the
thereof.

CommonProPertY ts may be develoPed
of Common ProPerlY
example,cerlain
ManagementSYstem acilitie or, a
Area. For suclr
portionsof a

for
andrequirements

all
purposes,
the eventof anY
4.4.
Subdivisionis as
(a)

Areasmay be establishedon certainparts of the
activeor passivefacilitiesas the Declarantmay

the more restric{ive
Property.

used for msJglhan one use or purpose' For
include Landscaped Areas and Surface Water

Propertytract marycontain Open Spaces and
nmon Propertyarmrnittedto multiple uses or
designateduse or purposeshall apply,and in
shallapply.
Propertylocatedwithin,or associatedwith, the

Initial OornmonProPertY.
as shown
(1) CommPnProPertY

(2) SurfaosWaterManagement

the Plat
Facililiestocatedwithinthe Subdivision.

Declarantgrantsto each Owner a nonEasenent of
irnandto the CommonProperty
enjoyment
and
ol the use,
passaswith such Owner'sLot.
ppurtenant
and
to,
is
easemenl
Said
for its intended
of the CommonPropertyto
enjoyment
and
use
his
of
and
extend
An Owner may
to the Tenant,and their
lLease,
to
to a Lot subject
ily, and, with
the membersof his
may exempthimself
Owner
No
Dedaration.
this
respectiveinvitees' socialGuests,subiect 'Charges,
ownedby him from
Lot
the
relerase
nor
or
Assessments
from personalliabilitY
of the use and
waiver
by
and O,vner Chartges
for such
the liens and
of his Lot' The
abandonment
or
by
thereol
or the
Property,
enioymentof the
rules and
reasonable
to
subject
are
Property
in
the
of enjoyment
rightsand
pursuanthereto,the
Board
the
adopted
by
Property
of
the
use
the
regulations
Approvals,the rights of County and other
ion. the
terms of this
jurisdiclion.
having
governmental
4.5.
exclusiveright and

4,6. Tltle to Gommon ProPertY. Declarantagreestlhatit will iransfer the Common
rporaneously with the transfer and conveyance by
Propertyto the Asslciation prior to or
persorl
entity other than Declarani or an entity conlrolled by
q\ore
a
to
Lots
Declarantof one or
to be freeand clearof all liensand encumbrances,
such
Member,
Builddr
Declarantor a
ich the transfertakes place,the provisionsof this
except ad valoremt[xes for the year in
shall be by
Declaration,and easpments,otherrigl"tts reservationsof recorrd,Any conveyanoe
not be
shall
Declarant
deed.
such
to
accept
agrees
Associalior
the
SpecialWananty Dfed, and
such
Prior
to
Property'
or a =uwey of the Common
insuranceoI
title Insurance
provide any
any tltle
obligatedto provide
obligated
to
parts
subject
Property,
Common
of
tlhe
and all
transfer. Declarant nfay retain ownershlp of

ffi"..,
ullilulll$lllillllllll
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encumberall or any partthereo{by such
the Members'easemerftof use and enioymt and may
l' dthstandingretaineclounershipby Declarant,the
mortgagesas Declarantmay determine'..
with respectto
and otherresponsibilities
Associationshallbe requiredt'ocarryoui lts
Members'
the
of
use
the
fcrr
available
made
haver
suchparts of the CornrironPropertyas
5
ASSESSIUIENTSi OWNERCHARGES
5.1.

Personhl Obllgationand Lien for Assessments.

Owner covenantsand agrees to pay lo the
respectlo eachLcrtin whichsuch Ownerhas an
levied
Chargesleviedwith
, togetherwith Delinquency
Each
the time when lhe
at
a
Lot
of
O'wner
tne
ion
ot
personal
is the
tain the personal obligation of such Owner
due and shall
no longerownthe lLot. Additionally,an Owner is
that such Owner
6wner of a L,otfor all unpaidAssessments
liablewitt the
jointly and
due up l,othe time of transferof title to
come
that
Charges
Delinquency
(and
rights erndobligationsthe successive
any
to
ice
is
without
liability
Prej
tha Lot.
ation of liabilitybetweenthem in accordancewilh
for the ultimate
OwnersmaY
they maYhave
any

(a)
Associationall
ownershiP
respect
Assessment

OHigation.

payment of all
(b)
Lien. The Associationhas lien on each Lot to secure the
thereon.
Gharges
Delinquency
with
together
Lot,
with respecttct
Assessments
from,
is
effective
Association
of
tlre
lien
the
5.12,
provided
in
Exceptas
Public
in
the
recorded
is
Declalation
this
which
tle
date
back
to.
and shall
, and the date a SupplementalDeclaration
respectto the Initial
Records,
in
the Public Recordswith respect to Lots
property i3
submitting
ma)1record in the Public Records a
Association
T
he
theretrY.
Declaration
subjectedto
as to any one or more Lots.
the
Associallion
due
clai
amounts
forth
Notice
Lien
be requiredin order
not,
however,
Noticeshall
and recordingof such
The
provided
remrding of such
that
the
valid,
be
to
lienfor
for the
shall secureall
Notice
Lien
The
such
lien.
of
the
determine
Lien Notice
due and which ntay accrue subseguentto the
which are
unpaid
Ghilrges.
LienNotice,as well all Delinquency
recordingof
leviedby the Associationshallbe used
the Articlesand Bylavrls.
the Boardshall prepareand adopt an annual
For each Fiscal Y
expensesfor the FiscalYear and the estimated
estimatedrevenue{i
precedingthe FiscalYear. The Boardshall
the end of the Year
classification. The budget shall
expense
by
and idanti$ budget
reasonablecontingencyfunds,
may
include
and
for
established
includeanY
amenities,if any, whether
for
recr*fiional
charges
fe,as
all
separately
out
shall
The budget
provided
eitherwith a copy
be
shrall
Member
Each
Declarantor ol
ownedbYthe
request at no
upon
is
available
budge,t
the
of
copy
a
notice
that
or a written
of the annual
(10) business days after
provided
ten
within
be
must
a
budget
of
.
A
copy
Mem
the
to
charge
The budget shall be adopted not later than thirty
receiptof a written uest by the

5-3.
budget reflecting
surplusor deficitas
separately

i
!
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Year. Estimaterdrevenuesshall includethe
of the Boardto prepare,submitor adopta
herein shall not affect the validity of the

by the Board.
The Treasureror the managingagen of the Associalionif so empowered,shallprepare
annuallyand submitto the Boardof Direcl a proposedbudget for the Associationfor the
so prepared anct submitted to the Board of
ensuing fiscal year. $uch budget should
fiscalyear.Eaclrbudgetshould,to the extent
prior
end
of
the
to
Directorssixty(60)d{ys
fiscalyear'sactualincomeand expenses,
the
to
reference
by
be
feasible, determinfd
of incorneand expenses
or modifications
togetherwith reasonalleestimatesof other
Subiectto the
reflec{
inflation.
further
to
year,
expected to occur iri the ensuing
reservefund
to
each
to
deposited
sums
be
ude
shall
such
budget
eafh
limitationsbelow,
of the proposed budget, the ARC shall
maintainedby the A$sociation.Priorto the
submit its anticipatedcosts of operationior l followingyear to the Board of Directors,which
shallincludethe sarnFin its proposedbutlgt lf the ARC fails to submit its anticipatedcosts of
operationto the Boarflof Directors,the Boa of Directorsshall includethe then cunent year's
budgetfor the followingyear. The Board of
cost of operation of the ARC in the propr
budgetfor tlre Associationfor the ensuing
the
efforts tcr
Directorsshallmake
of suchfiscalyear,and shallin any
(30)daysafterthe
yearnot laterthan
meetingof Owners.The Boardof Directorsshall
oriorto the
eventso adoptsuch
(and SpecialAssessments,
ii
assessmentsr
intervalsof the
also determinethe
not
less
but
frequently
the
budget,
required
by
the
collect
to
to be
applicable)
than quarter

thirty (30) days after adoptionby lhe Boardof
the Board of Direclors shall mail. by
budget for thre
thereof,to allOwners
or a summary
a copy of the
, as adopted,
ordinaryfirst-class
ol Owners,to consider
be lhe annualmreeting
a meeting,whiclr
and shall set a date
not less than fourrteen(14) nor more than sixty
such meetingto
ratificationof the
(6O) days after
of the copy or
ry of the budget.Lfnlessat that meelingOwners
votes of all Ownelrs ijectthe budget,the budgetis ratified,whetheror
having a majority of
proposedbudget is rqected by the alfirrnalive
rt- ln the eventthat
not a quorumis
a majorityof thE !'ol of all Owners, the periodic budget last ratified by
vote of Owners
continueduntil such time as the Ownerc raffi a subsequentbudget
the Owners shall
proposedby the
of Directors.
Directors of any

Uporadoptionof the annualbudget,the Boardshalllevy
5.4. RegulprAssessments,
in the amountrequiredby
against
each subjecito assessimenl
anannualRegularAlsessment
lhe budget.The Boprdshallalsodeterrnirthe lime and mannerof paymentof the Regular
Assessmentwhich $hall be no more
Assessmentshall b$ sent to every (
Assessmentto the Absociationat such
the Boardand set foith in such notice. lf
shall not be necessafyto send a notic'eto,
sufficient.
5.5. Specifl Assessments. In
Associationmay lev! suchSpecialAssessr

than monthly. \A/rittennotice of the Regular
Each Owner sh,allthereafter pay the Regular

and in such installmentsas may be establishedby
RegularAssessment is payable in installments,it
Owner for each installment,a single notice being

to the recuning Regular Assessrnent,the
as are determinedto be necessaryor desirable

F''ffi
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this Declaration.The amountand purposeof
and duties
in carryingout its respqnsibilities
provided.AllSpecial
unlessollherwise
all SpeciatAssessmentpshatlbe established the Board,
as may be
installments
in
siuch
and
times
Assessmentsshall be due and payableat t
andtheir
Owners
all
against
detenninedby the Boarfd-The Boardmay k:vySpecialAssessments
Common
the
of,
rnainlenance
than
rather
to,
nts
improve'me
Lots. No SpecialAsspssmentfor
vote of the Owners. The Declarantshall
Propertymay be levie{ unlessapprovedby tvt
the
CompletiornDate, unless the Declarant
not be luop for any $pecial Assessmenlpri to
consentslheretoin wi{ing5.6. Sharin$ of Common
shareof lhe CommonPxPense'

Each Lot in the Subdivisionshall bear an equal

Assessments. Regular Assessmentsshall
immediatelyfollowingthe monthin whichthe
commenceeffectivea$ of the first day of the
to Lots in the lnitialProperty. Regular
respect
r
Declarationis recorde{in the PublicRecorrls,
pursuant
to Article2 shallcommenceon the
ion
Dec
lo
the
Assessmentsas to Lofssubmitted
suchLot was submittedto this Declaralion.
the monthin w
first day of the monthf]ollowing

of
5.7. Comm$ncement

5.8.
its Owner in the
regulations
benefitindividual
incuned bY the

shall be levied try the Board againsl a Lot and
Charges. Owner
(a) lo reimbursetha Associationfor costs incurredin
ng circurnstances:
wtth the GommunityDocumentsor rules and

that
or services
provkiesmaterials
pursuant
thereto,(b) theAssociation
paid
or
the
amount
lhen
by
the
Crwner,
not
or
be
can
but which
to suchmaterialor
or subscribing
accepting
on behalfof ern

Owner and his Lot, and (c) to reimbursethe
Chargeagainst
or operatingdesignaledproperty
in
maintaining
ion
by the
Associationfor costs
benefitto a group or categoryof Ownersand
are requiredby this Dec{arationto pay cosls so
and agreesto pay to the Associationall
of in whichsuchOvlnerhas an ownershipinterest
Chargeswith nespectthereto,is the personal
Each Owner Chargeltogetherwith Delinqt
OwnerChargeis due,and remainsthe personal
obligationof the Owrferof a Lot at the linte
such Owner may no longer own such Lot An
I
oblioationof such Owner notwithstandin5l
Owner forrunpaid Owner Charges(and
jointly
with
tl
Drevious
liable
and severally
Owier is
prior
of title.OwnerChargesshall
to
the trans'fer
came
that
Charges)
Delinquen{y
applicable
with
respect
to which the Owner
the
Lot
upon
be a charge on the [and and a conlinuing
for, and the lien of,
generally
for
liability
provided
z
manner
Chargewas fevied,in the same
a "Lien Notice"
record
may
Associallion
the
5.1'
Section
forth
in
set
as
Assessments
in
Section5.1.
provided
Assessments
fclr
as
with respectto Owne;Chargesin the same
service shall be an

Associationshall,uponrequest,withina reasonable
5.9. Certificate of PaYment.
to be paid by the ()wner, furnish to any Owner a
period of time and {t a reasonablecl
'
or authorized agent setling forth whether the
certificate in writin! signed by an
Lot havebeenpraid,and the date and amount,il
and OwnerChargeson a
Assessrnenls
comingdue. togetherwith the amountof any
instal
or
known,of the next Assessments
conclusiveevidence of payment of any
be
certificate
Such
Charg$s'
Delinquency
been paid as to third pailies without notice
have
to
sti
Assessmentand OwherChargetherein
releaseany person liable for an
however,
not,
certificatt;
Such
contfaryof facts to the
any eror in suchcertiftcate.
Assessment or Ownfr Charge, notwiihstat

1
i
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5.10. ReseruFs. The Board maY
amountsfor such
in reaso(rable
Assessments
Board.
by the

D 0.00

reserve ac;countsfunded from Regular
as are determined
andin sucfrcategories

r'
I

OwnerChargesrshallbe payablein the amount
reason,includin$withoutlimitation,a claimthat
auihoritiesand canying out its responsibilitiesas
5-12. Rights of Mortgagees. Ass
priorto the recordatiorfl
of a mortgageor al
conveyancein lieu of fpreclosureshallbe a
for herein. The lien of all Assessmenlsand
becomedue and pay{ble with respectto
thereto,but priorto th$ transferor conveyi
in lieu of such foreclofure,shall be
such Assessmentsor Owner Chargesthart
Records prior to the recordationof sucFt
mortgagesof record,fhe tien of the
to lhe lienof such mo(tgage.

and OwnerOhargesagainsta Lot accruing
the acquisitionof title as a resull of foreclosureor
againstsuch Lot in the rnannergenerallyprovided
Chargesprovidedfor hereinwhich accrueand
Lot afier a first mortgageis rccordedwith respect
of titleas a resultof a foreclosureor a conveyance
to the lien of sucl'rfirst mortgage,exceptfor any
securedby a LierrNoiice recordedin the Public
mortgage. As to mortgagesother than first
for Assessmentsand OwnerChargesis superior

andotheramountsdue
OwnerC;harges
Charges.Alll
5.13. DelinquencY
paid
15
of the due date shall
within
days
not
are
pursuf,nl
to this Declaration
the Assooiation
or
such lower rate as
in
law
effect,
then
by
rmitted
rater
rate
the
at
highest
interett
bear
thereafler
I
the Boardmay from time to tirne detennine Further,if any Assessmentor OwnerChargeis not
paidwithin 15 days oi its due date,then a le chargeshallbe levied. The iniliallale chargeshall
increasethe arnountof the late chargeauthorized
be $50.00. The Boarldmay from time to
as the Board deermsapplicablein its discretion
such fr
hereby,taking into cpnsideralion
changesin economicindexes such as the
including,by way of illustrationand not
to be incunedby lhe Associationas a result
price
indexlthe costsreasonably
coflsumer
of such late chargein assuringprompt
of followingup such pelinquency.and thtr
Charges.The liens in favor of the Association
and timely payment$f Assessmentsand (
all interestaccruing
shallsecurethe arnoUntof the Assessment OwnerCharge,as applicable,
thereof
including
a reasonable
collection
incidt
the
to
costs
chargeF
all
late
and
thereon,
othenrviseand, if by suit, whether at trial or any
attomey'sfee, whetflar enforcedby suit
The Associationshall be entitledto recover
appellatelevel,and iftcludingfees for pa
any Ownerpersonallyliablefor the Assessment
suchinterest,late chfrges, costsand fees
or owner Chargeas !o whichthey apply.
Non-Payment. tf any Assessment,Owner
5.14. Remedies of Association
'15 days after the due date specifiedby the
paid
is
noi
thereof,
or
instatlmeflt
Charge,
Board, then sueh $ssessment or Or,mer Charge (includingthe full amount of any such
Assessmentor Own$rChargeaccelerated the Boardin aocordancewith the Bylaws)shall be
and shall,togetherwith Delinquer Chargeswith respectthereto,be a continuinglien
delinquent
Lot
against$vhichsuch Assessmenor Owner Charge was levied, binding the Ourner
on the
successorsand assigns. Priorto bringingan
t
thereof,his heirs,pe{sonalrepresenlatives,
shall record a Lien Notice arnong the Public
action for foreclosurb of a lien, the
Records.unlessin ttlreopinionof the Boardrecordingsuch noticeis contraryto or prohibitedby

i

i
l

t
I
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. statuteor rule., copyof suchLienNrilice,vrfretherrecordedor not,
any then existingcourt
mail,eilhercertmedor registered,returnreceipt
Ownerby United
shallbe sentto the
records. Failureof the Associationto
addresson the
requestedat the
lf
suchAssessmentsor OwnerCharges,
a
lien.
prevent
enforcement
obtaina receiptshall
are
not peridin full withinthi$ (30) days
thereto,
with
Charges
with
together
in the United States mails, then thereafterthe
Notice is
after the date such
The recordedLien Notice shall secure not only
its
suit to foreclose
AssociationrnaY
Charges re1'lectedtherein, but all unpaid
and
Gharges
the Assessments,
Charges with respect to all such amounts,
Gharges. and
Assessmentsand
of such Lien Nollice and prior to the entry of a
to the
which may accrue
at anytirnebrinrgan actionat law with respect
may
The
finaljudgmentof
Chargesthen due and payablebut
Delinquency
Charges
Owner
Assessments
to any
satisllaction
of all amountsspecified
other
or
whichhavenotbeen . Uponthe timel)f
which have become
and
amounts
Charges
other Assessmenlls,
in a Lien Notice and
recorded,together
Notice
was
suctr
Lien
which
as
to
Lot
to
sucfr
payable
respect
with
due and
the Associationshallfumish a releaseof such
as may be
with Delinquency
for the <pstof recording
Lien Noticein recorda form,bul shallnol responsible

is obl$ated to pay the DeficiencY.
lo the contrary,Declarant
the Artlctosor Byrlaws
of this
anY
Notwithstanding
for any Lot that it may
other
or
charges
shallnot be obligated , norsubjectto, any
to Assessments,and
subject
becomers
Lot
such
the
on
beginning
own,for the periodof
deemedwithdrawn
or
is
withdrawn
Deliciency
the
to
obligalion
the
endingwhen
Deficiencymay be withdrawnby Declarantat any
obligationto PaY
hereunder.
withdrawnon the CompletionDale. In no
withdrawn,shall tp
tirne. and if not
with respectto any Lot it owns priorto the
Charge
for
liable
any
eventshall Declarant
materialsor serviceswhich Declarantagrees in
with respectto
CompletionDate,
the Association.
writingto secure
5.15.

5.16.

,Assessment,

of Payments.
Chargesdue
costs and

payment received by the Association wrth respect

be appliedfirst to alry interestaccrued,then to any
attorney'sfees incurredin the collection,and then
Late Charge, then to
any
Suchapplicationshallapplynotwithstanding
Owner
or
to the delinquenl
placedon or accompenyinga payment. lf
, designation,or
restrictive
OwnerChargesdue with respectto any
and
Assessments
there are both
payments;
on accounteitherwith respect
applying
opti,cn
have
the
shall
Orrvner,Lot, lhe
paynrent
thereforeis receivedby the
Untit
in
its
Charges
Owner
or
Assessments
to
for which an OumerChargeis or may be
expendedby tie
anY
Association,
a CommonExpen:se.
levied shall be

or
to Assessments

5.17.
to an Owner,the
maY
Contributions
for improvements,

time legaltitleto a Lot is first conveyedby Declarant
Contrlbution. At
Contdbutionshall payableto the Associationby such Owner. Capital
Expenses,addedto reserves,or set aside
expendedfor regular
as maybe determinedbYthe Board"
for other

!

6.,1. GeneralDuties and Powens. tn additionto lhe dutiesand powersenumerated
herein and under the Articles and Bylaws,and withoutlimitinrgthe generalitythereof,the
shall:
Association
(a)

levy and enforce

the Articles,Eylawsand
Declaration,
appropriatemeansand carryout thtl

and OwnerChargesand otherwiseenforcethis
adoptedpursuantthereto by
and regulations;
hereunder;
andautborityof the Association

(b)
contractfor and maintainsuchpolicyor policiesof insuranceas may be required
aryor desirable;
hereunderor as the Boarddeems
(c)
havelhe powerof entryupon
the carryingout of Association

Lot as reasonablynecessaryin connectionwith
hereunder;

(d)
have the power to negotiatr>
benefit of Owners who subscribeto
paymentfor same to be (i)
Associationwith the cost thereof
acceDtsuchmaterialsor servicesa,sa

contractfor such materialsand servicesfor the
electto acceptsuch materialsor services,with
billed to the Orrvnersor (ii) advancedby the
againstthe Ownertls)who subscribeto or
Charge;

{e)

manageandoperatethe CommonProperty;
maintain,own,regulateandotflerwise

(0
have the power and authorityto grant easementsiwith nespectto the Common
Property,or to transferCornmonPropprtyor anyinterestthereinto any publicauthorityor
utility in conneciionwith exercisepf the right of eminent domain, or to transfer
authoritiesas contemplatedhereby,all
to g,ovNrnmental
maintenanceresponsibilities
withoutthe consentor joinderof anyNfember.
for the operalionand maintenanceof
have the authority,duty arrdrlesponsibility
lS)
the SurfaceWater ManagementS1'steinFaciliiies.
(h)
or accept land, interestsin land, and personal
have the authorityto
propertyas Common Propertlr,and maintain,repair,rimprove,replace,operate and
or as rietermined
by the Board
by this Declaration
manageany suchpropertyas
in a mannernot inconsistent
with ihris
(i)
have the authorityto mairitain,or supplementthe maintenanceof, any
withinor adjacerrtto any pubiicstreetor
landscaping,
irrigationor otherimprojrlements,
accessto the Subdivision,
or the improvements
dflrect
roadwithin,adjacentto, or providing
to such streetor road,to the extentthbt sameis not maintirinedby publicauthoritiesat an
level,as determined
bythQBoard.
acceptable
have the powerand authorityfo bonowfundsto carry out anyAssociationduty or
{j)
responsibitity,
and to give securityfQrany such bonowing,includingbut not limitedto,
Owner Charges,and other
grantinga securityinterestin, or lieir upon,Assessments,
t8

t

I
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funds receivableby the Associatic,n,
[ogetherwith any liens or lien rights associated
therewith,all on terms approvedbv the Board. All paymentsof principal,interest,and
Expense.
otherfinancingcostsshallbe a Corr.rmQn
have the power and autho,ityto purchaseLots and other property, real and
{k)
personal,and to acquireand hold,le{se, mortgageand oonveythem, includingbut not
necessarilylimitedto, the rightto acquiieLots at anyforeclosuresale,or to accepta deed
in lieu of foreclosure.The powerto afquire,hoh, convey,leaseand mortgageproperty
shall be exercisedby the Board.
(l)
within publicrightsof
have the powerand authorityt4 carryout such maintenanoe
way or elsewhere,pursuantto mainten{nceagreementswitlrthe C:ountyor the District.
operate,and prayelectricitychargeswith
(m)
havethe powerandauthoritytd maintain,
or subsequently
installedby Declarant,
respectto, any streetlightingwithinthe Subdivision
installedby the Associalion(n)
have the power and authorityito interpretand c,rnstru(:the provisionsof the
in whichthereris an apparenlinconsistency,
Declaration
and the Bylawsin circumstances
matters.
failto provideclear$uidancewithrespeclto spelcific
or suchprovisions
shall have all the power
6,2- lmplied Powers of the Assofiation. The Assoclation
and authorityreasonablynecessaryfor it tQ carry out its duties and rights set forth ln this
Declaration,the Articlesor Bylaws,includingafly rightor powerreasonablyto be inferredfrom the
existenceof any other right, power,duty or obligationgivento it or rrlasonablynecessaryto
effectuateits dulieshereunder.
shall indernnifyand hold
6.3. lndemnification by Assor;iaglon. The Associal,ion
harmlesseachOwnerwithrespeclto all claim$,demands,darnagesandcausesof actionagainst
circumstances:
suchOwner,but onlywith respectto the follotaling
e; propertydamagearisingout of the carryingout by
Any claimof personalinjury,
{a)
the Associationof its right or duty !o maintain,repair or replaceany improvements,
locateduponsuch
in favorof the Association
or facilitieswithinany eras$ment
installations
Lot.
or bothwith respeclto the
Any lien or claimfor paymentfor services,materiials
tb)
by the Association
carryingout of such rightor duty of m{intenance,repairor neplacement
locatedwithinsuchLot.
with respectto anysucheasementin ffvor of theAssociation
(c)
Any otherclaimsfor personali4juryor propertydanragearisingout the Association
uponor withinthe Loi of such
carryingout any rightor duty pursuarftto the Declaralion
Owner.
providedfor hereinshallnot extendto nor in,clude
daims againstan Owner
The indemnification
baseduponthe negligenceor willfulconduclpf suchOwneror thosetbr whomhe is responsible
costsincurredby such
shall,how{ver,includethe reasonable
hereunder.Such indemnification
pursuanthereto.
is applicabk:
Ownerin defendingany claimto whichindiemllffication
l9
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actingthroughthe Board, shall have the power
The
ion (and, in coinnectiontherewithto raise
and dutY reasonablYto defend the
actingthroughthe Board,shall have the
The
in any
counterclaims)
, prosecute,maiintain,and/or intervenein a
, reasonablyto i
oower, but not the
pct to mattersaffecling or pertainingto this
name, but onlYwith
Proceeding,in its
the CommonProperty,and such other
Eylaws,rules ancl
the
Declaration,
and as to which the Associationis a
law,
provided
bY
mattersas may oe
power
shall
be s;ubjectto full compliancewtth
and any exerciseof
properPartYin

6.4.

this Section6.4, as

OperationalProceeding.Tne
(a)
Proceeding reasonablYto be cc'ml
fr0m the Owners'
authorization

fromtirneto tirnemay causean Oprational
and prosecuted,without the need for

;. To protectthe Associationandthe Ownersfrom
Controversieswithout
to potentiallycostlY prolongedNorrOperrational
individual Direclors
and
tSoard
protect
the
to
consent,
full disclosure,analysisand
interest or acting in excess
of
conflict
duty,
iary
of
breach
negligence,
from charges
in the best intereslsof the Associationand the
, or in a manner
of tieir
well-informedconsent and clear and express
assure voluntarY
Owners. and
withthe fotlowingprovisionsof this Sec{ion
strict
authorization the Owners,
and all lrlon-OperationalControversies
any
to
with
andatory
6.4 shall be
or maintained the Association.
commenced, I

(b)
being

to resolveany Non-OperationalControversyby
first shall
parties. In the event that such good faith
with the
good faith
Controversy,the Board shall
Non-Operational
a
negotiations I reasonablYto
by non-binding
Controversy
Non€perational
such
good
to
faith
in
then
does
mediation
or
arbitration
such
that
event
the
medlation.
arbitrationor
and
appropriate
is
or if mediation
Controversy,
resolvethe
not
commence,
to
authorized
be
not
the Boardshall
refusesmediation,
the adverse
respectto such Non-OperationalControversy
any Proceeding
instituteor
procedures;
following
with
complied
fully
has
untilthe
(1)

the legal merit, feasibilityand the expense of
by olbiainingan opinionletterfrom a
Controversy,
statingthat :ruchattorneyhas reviewedthe
licensedattorney,
in sufficient,verifiallledetail to renderthe opinion,
facts, data and
notthe Associationhas a substantialllkelihoodof
or
opining
Controversy,without
to the Non-Operational
on the merits with
any material liability with respect to any
likelihood of
againstthe Association.The opinionletter
which may be
good
faith estimateof the estimatedlitigation
best,
the
shall: contain
also include the attorney's best' good faith estimate
costs. Said opinionletter
expected to prosecute such Non-Operaiional
of th< period of time
any appeal,assumingsame does not settle.
i
completion,
to
a "reasonedopinion,' shall fairty disclosethe
Such opinion,which maY
of the merits of the Association'sposition and
good faiih
the range of outcomesthat might reasonabtybe
with respect

The

shall first
the I
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and the degreeof

or uncertaintylhereof. Said opinionletter

shall be accompaniedby, or
or other data
reports,

an adequate summary of, any investigations,
which such opinionis predicated. The opinion

letter

issuewith respectt,opotentialcollectabilityof any
likewiseaddress
that may ultimately obtained.

(2)

writtenopinionof three (3) licensedreal estate
The
shall also obtain
their respectivr:firms, have for al least five
brokerswho indlvidually,or
years
in the listinrgand/or sale of single-family
such opinion,
Routt County, Oolorado,which represent a
homes and residefiial units
in which such brokeror brokeragefirm have
portionof ths totirl
suchopinionlettershallcontainthe goodfaith
duringsuchtime.
effec{,if any,that lhe prosecutionof such Nonopinion such brokeras to
impositionof Assessmentsfor fees and costs
Controversy,ard
arnd/ormarketvalueof the Lots
therewith,willhave the marketability
within Subdivision.

(3)

Upon
or m(

(4)

opinionletterand tfre brokers'letters,if lwo-thirds
vote to r>roceedwith the institutionoi
Controversy,
the Board
in, the Non-Openational
ice a specialmeelingoi the Members.The notice
shall
of the opinionletiterand all of the brokerlefters,
of the
shallinclude a
witha writtenolan the Boardas to holv the Associationwill fund the
costs of such
includingthe estinnatedlitigationcosts. At such
fees
of the opinion letter, broker letters and the
specialmeeting, following
a full and open discussionthereof, which shall
Board' plan for funding,
the
include
of instituting,prosecutingand/orinterveningin the
the desirabililyof acceptingany settlemenl
Controversy
or parties,or takingotheraction,thereshall be
from the adversary
(757o)percentor moreof the
a vote the Owners. lf
holdingseven$-fivre
lnterests
vote in favor of pursuingsuch Non-Operational
total
be authorizedto proceedto institute,prosecute
then the Boanl
perationalControverrsy.lf, however,Owners of
in the
amuor
fewer
n seventy-five (/tiolo percentof the total Voting Interestsaffirmatively
favor of pursuing
Non-OperationalControversy,then the Nonvote
Controversyshall be pursuedfurihen.
and review of

of the entire Board
of, and/or
duly call an<l

offerfrom the adversepartyor partiesin a
Conhoversy. the Associalion'sarttomeyadvisesthe Boardthat
wouldbe reasonableunderthe circumstances.
of the setilement
of the Association,or that said attomeyno longer
be in the best
that the Association
a substantiallikelihoodof prevailingon the merits
prospectof material
then the Boardshall have
ity on a countercliaim,
offerwithoutcusent of the Owners. lf the
to acceptsuchr
the
sucha settlernentroffer.but declinesto do so, and
Board so atrthorizedto
cases of a
offer.the Boardshall submitthe settlernentoffer
in all
who ghall
the rightto acceptianysuch settlementoffer upon
to lhe
of the totalvotesof the Association
vote the Ownersholdinga

ln the

of any bona fidr-.
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costs,brokerletters,Boardplanfor funding,
of the Non-operational
to the consideration
presented ai the
of Membersheld pursuantto Subsec{ion
Controversy
6.4(bXDF)
, shall be confide'nti and privileged. f,lo such informationshall be
Membertoanyone
is not a Member,rrtherlhan to the Association's
disclosedby
an attorney
such Memberindividually. Copies of any
attorneys or
to Membersof suchmeetingshall,unlessotherwisedeterminedby the
materials
to be returnedtcr
Boardby the Mernlberpriorto departingfrom the
Board,be
only to Membersand Associationand Owner
meeting.
meeting shall be
not be recorded.
the purposeof suchmeeting,the Membersin
altorneys,and
meetingwith
committeeof llheAssociation,
attendancesh be deemedto be a
or pending liti
respectlo
The

and all

(c)

as a sourceof

lettet estimated
and othermaterials

Restrictions. In no
to institute,

Proceedings
Documentsor elsewhereto the
institute,
, settb or appeal
of commoni
concemng
authorizedby
, nor shallthe
that is a class
be amendedby the
6.4(d) may
(d)

shallany reservesof the Associationbe used
maintainancl/orintervenein any Proceeding.
Anything oontainedin the Community
the Association may not
notwithstandirrg,
Proceedingin its name on behaf of Owners
to such Owners,exceptas rnay be expressly
haveany authorityto maintaina Proceeding
of, or on behatfof, its Members.This Subsection
until more 'thanten (10) years after the

Completion

Any provision

Documents,to the
in the Crornmunily
6.4.tlreAssociation
shall
, (i) otherthan setforthin thisSection
prosecute, maintain, or inlervene in any
have no
whatsoever to i
or maintenance
in. a
of or the interyention
Proceeding, any institution,
strictlycomplyingvrdth,and continuingto cornply
Proceedingby the Boardwithout
provisionsof this
and u/fra vfrbs to the
6-4 shall be unauthorizad
with, each of
(iii)this Section6.4
not be amendeolor deletedat any time during
Association.
rs immediately
ing the Tumover Dtatewilhout the express prior
the ten (10)
of tha Owners
at least eighty-five(E57o)percent of the total
written
or deletionof this Section6.4 or any
and any purported
Voting I
portionhereof
suchten year
or withoutthe expresspriorwritten approvalof
percent of the total Voiing lnterests in the
Owners
at least eighty-fiv,e
be void.
SuMivision
(e)

contrary

6.5.
any maihtenance

for whichthe
community
jurisdictionof
govemmental
with the
inconsistent
responsibilityis
maintenanceto the
level,as determined

of Haintenanceto overnmentalAuthorlty. The Boardmay transfer
for any part the CommonPrope(y,or any olher item or items
has maintenanctr
to anyspecialtax district,laxingunit,
agency, authorityor entig organizedor having
distdct,other
withoutthe
essity of Orrrnerapproval, provided that such
responsibililyand such transfer is not
accepts such
as they may be amended.lf transfer of such
the Associatirrnshall retain the authority to supplemenl such
ent sucfr public
the Board.

does not rnaintainsuch items to an acceptable

